
Ipgtime educatorlearning a new role
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.'~eJ~dtv schools
.., triinistr~t.oJ·takes ehm-ge

ti~f~ipel'imtmtnlacademy
:- .;::-.-~.-., ','~

(~~~1~:E'~T1EHM
i"·~ft:8t~r~C~OOldaybegins with
Lcll~pej;:Ori: a bright rnOl'llil.lg' III

.Baltimore, Mary R. NIchol·
~~a;month into her role as

~;i:inn.clPilI;,greet:seach of the arriv-
1~etill~ren with a hug.
;;<:}"3.~{}Ood:moming,HOPE Aoade-
;.ft·;~·~hepastOr.P. ·M. Smith,
~Sttesslhg each syllable. "How are'
';,we,today?",
'{'::Tli,e chorus from the small
5vwees:inthe pews is "Excellent!"
F::.~':'rIi~h-Nicholsonne gets up to

.":'h~··'.~·Spe8k.Jn32years In the city's pub-
Oie/schoolS, she. climbed to the
:heightilof the school system and
;##ni~,;inJanuaryas the third-
:(ranking associate superintendent.
.;.'Now she is back at work. but a
"long\vay from running a large bu-
·Tf>.aUc,raey. She stands face to race

. ,..::\III..··'OVlVIl 53. cnncren, ages 4 to 6, star-
.zing:-ather solemnly with no layers
:cofltlatJagemellt between them,
:c'<\TDe Baltimore.born' Nichol·
;:SOQn~i59, said she chose to ~eacl
,!.hi&i educational experiment, in-
..spil"edby BqokerT. Washington's
Tuskegee Institute in Alabama.
'because. she belleves that old-
,. faSl)jol'ledri!Hgioncan make all the,
alfference to today's children. The
''ruskegee -lnStiluie. buUt bv for-
mer slaves, emphasized strength-
.enlug:the bla(:k~:()mmunity.

."This is a beautiful day," she
S!ud to her charges. "'¥hohas
m!lde this day?" Their response
comes in a song: "This is the day
tile Lord has made." ,
Then they hear the word for the

day: respect, or R·E-S-P·E·C·T.
The pastor tells the pupils, "The
rest. of the dav. I want vou to do
.something to show your teacher '""
Mrs. Dixon, Mi'S. Ellwood, Mrs.
Handy - that you respect her."
. . TheBtmospl1ere is upbeat here
at HOPE (Helping OUT People Ex-
eC.IiAcademy, a private church-sf-
filiated scnoo; t.hai started a year
ago in the Sunday school class-
rooms ol Umted Church of Christ
at 5701York Road. The girls wear
Sllddle shoes with their plaid
dresses, and boys
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Called to teach: Mary R.1Vicholsonne, p.rinCipal a/HOPE Academy,
Team wilh icindergartn.er Brandon f.'1owers,

wear ties with their yellow shirts
and green slaess. No 'tennis shoes
are allowed.

"1 couldn't begin the. day openly
with songs of praise," Nicnolsonne
said of her years as principal of
Harford Heights, an elementary
sehco! with 2,,)00students. "As a
public school servant. I could not
dothaL.

"r enjoyed every moment of my
32 years," she adde<l."And I be·
Iieve in pu bile education."

•. But. not even a recent offer to
return as the school svstem's chief
academic officer cotild tear her
away from nernew life.
Something akin to a personal

renaissance is happening here.
Her work isnotjustajob, she said:
;;1 see itmore as i\ misston."

The Baptist in her is integrated
\vith the teacher.
It's up to Nlenolsorme to make

this school succeed; to make it
grow from its current size of three

classes - pre-kindergarten, kin-
dergarten and first grade - into a
full·lledged academy. Tuition is
$3,000, a fmancial sacrifice for
some families, but her salary is
less than half the.S95.000 she com-
manded at North Avenue.

"We can't pay you what you're
worth: Smith told her when they
t.alked aboutner terms in August:

Given a choice between leaving .
a system with 100,000 students
and joining a school with 53young,
sters, Nicholsonneknew her direc-
tion. "God revealed this," she said.

As superintendent, "I didn't
have that personal touch. Here. I

_. 'really impact the lives of children "
-one at a time," she said,

Going from class to class. she
said, "I've been nere four weeks.
and I know everybody," .

As head teacher, Nicholsonne
occasionally jumps in andteaches.
parts of the curriculum, HOPE
Academy uses the Ca}vertcurricu-
lum. which she praises .tor lts
"structured, step-by-step lessons,

.' . with a-body of content all children
must knew,"

"At some point we got away
trnmthat" in many public schools,
she said, ..
Com~ining that with hugs, Bi-

bleverses and uniforms, she said, -
is a:superb chemistry for building
eharaeierfn children. .

Sherecells.from growing up in
Baltimore that her elementa.rv
senoel had some of: those ele-ments, .... .' . . ..

"When I went-to school, we had
prayers and Bible verses," she'
said. That, \i(lis before the 1963Su-
preme Court decision banning
prayer in publlc schools. .
. To hear Smith tell the tale, Nj·

enolsonne was "an answer to a
prayer." When he was searcnmg'
lor a principal during the summer,
he said, "She gave us several
names. Tl1eyturned uscown.'

Another caB came from Nichol-'
sonne. ;'1have another name." sht!~
told him, "ifyou will consider it" It
was herown.

;'1 almost fell out of the chair,"
ne said. .

The next day, the grandmother
who thought she had retired re-
ported for work. "I keep saying,
'I'm going to go home earty to-
day:" Nicnolsonne said. ';Then I
don't."


